A COMMUNITY’S VISION

The New College Foundation and New College Institute exist because of your vision to improve the lives of citizens by providing access to four-year college degrees in Southside Virginia.

Your generous gift supported building a 53,000 square foot state of the art, locally owned facility which houses the New College Institute, the Martinsville Henry County Economic Development Corporation, and the Martinsville Visitors Center.

Fifteen endowed scholarships and an endowed Distinguished Teaching Award were established with your contributions.

Seventy-five students were enrolled in degree programs last year and 665 students participated in continuing education courses.

Over 300 degrees have been awarded since the Institute’s inception in 2006.

Over the past year, approximately 15,000 community members have enjoyed utilizing the Martin-Lacy Lecture Hall for educational activities, business meetings, and social events.

“The people...need to understand where we’re going.” Delegate Marshall

A FRAMEWORK FOR THE FUTURE

NCI’s board approved a framework that includes baccalaureate degrees in engineering/advanced manufacturing, technology/cybersecurity, health services, and education/community leadership in response to the needs of businesses in the region. An emphasis will be placed on experiential learning opportunities and college affordability. NCI is going through a transformative phase as it works to define its position as a facilitator of college degrees and an innovator in workforce training.

CURRENT PROGRAMS

- Bachelor’s Degree Programs in Elementary Education and Social Work
- Endorsement Certificate in Educational Leadership
- Continuing Education in Telemedicine
- Certificate and Training Programs in Advanced Film Manufacturing
- Community Outreach Program (concerts, seminars, STEM camps)
- Experiential Learning Program (summer internships for college students)
- Advanced Engineering and Technology Program (high school dual enrollment)
CURRENT PARTNERS AND AFFILIATES

In addition to our generous donors and community supporters the following organizations partner with NCI in a variety of ways: City of Martinsville, Commonwealth Center for Advanced Manufacturing, Danville Community College, Eastman Corporation, GenEdge, Harvest Foundation, Henry County Public Schools, Institute for Advanced Learning and Research, James Madison University, Longwood University, Martinsville City Schools, New College Foundation, Patrick Henry Community College, Southern Virginia Higher Education Center, Tobacco Region Revitalization Commission, Virginia State University, Wendell Scott Foundation and others.

The public and private support received is integral to the success of New College Foundation and New College Institute.

Contact Us

New College Foundation
134 East Church St Suite 225
Martinsville, VA 24112
(276) 403-4445
www.ncfmhc.org

Follow us:
@ncfmhc
www.facebook.com/ncfmhc

NEW COLLEGE FOUNDATION WAS ESTABLISHED IN 2006 AS A 501(C)(3) NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO SUPPORT THE EFFORTS OF NEW COLLEGE INSTITUTE TO PROVIDE ACCESS TO FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE DEGREES.

Please update your contact information so that we may continue to keep you informed. You may return this form or send an email to: sweaver@ncfmhc.org

__________________________________________
Name

__________________________________________
Mailing Address

__________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code

__________________________________________
Preferred Telephone Number

__________________________________________
Email Address (saves on mailing cost)